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Let Dowri Your Nets
Launeli out iflto to deep,

Tho awfl depths cf a wvorld's desparIlcarts that lire breaking and cyca t ep
Sorrowv and ruin and dý cath arm therc,

Andi the aca is %vide, aind tRio pitilcas tido
flears onl its bosom-awva,

Beauty and youtle in relentrI& rath
'lo, its dark abysa for ayo-for ayo.
But tho \Iutcr'a voico cornes over the sca,
ILot dovi your îicti for a draught" fer 2îc!

He stands in our mnidst on our wreck-atr-vn stranci,
Anîd swoot andi royal in Ilis coinnanti.

His pliding ccii
ls te Cach-to ail:

Andi %wiîcrovr the royal cal is hienrd,
Thero haug the note of tho royal Word.

Trust te theoe and not te your gkill,
Trust to the royal %fnsterFs %ili 1

Lot dotyn your nets cacli day, each heur,
For tho %vord cf a Ring ie a %vord of pow-er,

Andi the King'e own voice counce over the scn,
"Lot down yoîîr nots for a draîîghO, for Me!

.4 PIABLE.
For the Revierr.

WAS in London on Sutiday afternoon and went to a
~large and wvealthy church-very large-one of the

largest in the wvorid. 1 feli. tired and wcary that day
and thought it would be so lh2lpfuil to sit ie that wondor-
fui cathedrai surrounded by the m-zmoriatls of the illus-
trious dead, and isten to a sermon by a disfinguished
preacher. 1 went and sat in the great area, stibducd
by the spiendor of my surroundings, and by the chants
of the choirstcrs. The great preacher chose for bis
text, IIWhat is man that Thou art mindifitl of him,
Thou hast made irn a littie lowcr than thle angols."
It was an-cloquent sermon, how ho giorificd man, oniy
a littie iower than the angeis, liov aptly lie îllustrated
thought after thoughît by refèences to the ives of them
wvhose remains lay about him je crypt and corridor. 1
forgot about my weariness, as 1 followed the brilliant
periods of the speaker and studieti the gracefuiness of
bis gesture. The sermon cnded, the great organ
poureti forth a torrent of the cioquonce of music-ýucli
as perhaps that organ alone, in ail the world can pro-
duce-and then the audience arose and quickly dis-
persed, cach bis own way, and each saying Ilwhat à
deiightful service, how able lie is." They were soon
ail gone and 1 wvas again alone, for 1 hiad no home
te go to, at ieast flot in London. But no soonet had
the audience gene than my care and wvearincss re.
turncd. I was so depressed and engrossed wvith my
own imaginary cencerns that thcy helti absolute sway,
and evcr trace of the brifiant sermon vanishied. 1
wns just where I was when 1 first stood under the great
dome.

1 went out into the street, very quiet streets thcy
are on Sunday, and wvalked down towards the river,
through a dcnseiy peoplod part of that immense city.
1 saw a few people hanging about the door of a smallî
building which 1 recognized to be another place for
worship. By way of contrast 1 thought 1 %wumld look

in, wvhat a conitrast ! A smail audience, poor people
no organ, the preacher wvas procenter too and lie dit
not çýcmn to be good at cither. 1 sat down however,
not knowing exactly w~hat cisc to do with myseif. 1
could soc that 1 attracted attention, 1 scrned toc re-
spectable for the place, but 1 detorniined to sit dovn
and sec the end of it. They sang soveral hymns, and
w~hat tvas iacking ini art wvas made up ini power, tlîat
ministers voice seed to niake the piaster crack. I-le
took for bis text IlTVe sliadowv of a Rock ie a weary
land." He could nct proachi, hoe did net pretcnd to,
but talked! about that text in a very interosting way,
howv ail about that Rock thierc is enly sand, Iîow
travellers are lost in duit sandy dosert, .dying of hecat
and thirst and exhaustion ; howv sonie were able to
endure longer- than others but je the end it, was alwvays
the sanie, it wvas a wc'ary land in the end and the end
was death. H-e thoni spoke of that wonderful Rock,
that it sheltered from the scorching suin ; that eut of it
flowed streanis of water front wvhich wve cotild qucnch
our thirst ; that whoie gonerations lived andi dicd and
wvere burieti around that Rock, or rallier ho saiti they
did flot die but were puit to slcep, andi arc inow sweetly
sleeping and awvaiting tile great awac~ening that is te
corne by and by. Andi thon hoe urgeti us te corne andi
abide in the shadow of that Rock, andi tolti us te corne
cite by one, for sait ie of ail the genorations that ever
came, aIl came one by one, nover ie companies, one by
one, that each one who wvouid corne woiuld got a por-
sonal interview andi be allotted a place in thie shadow
of that Rock. It ivas dclightful t.o hear him taik. At
first I wvas wvishing hoe could get oni a littie faster
andi that bis voice wvas a littie smnoother, but 1 soon
forgot ail that. 1 thoughit of nothing cIsc but that
Rock, 11The Shadow of a Rock in a wvoary land." I
was sorry lio stopped talking. I-le inviteti us ail te
corne back againi, but 1 wvould nover bo in that quarter
of London, perhaps nover in Lcndon again.

We aIl carne awvay, eut into the street, awny from
the tiny chapel, but flot away frorn the text, Il Thie
shadowv of a Rock je a weary land."~ Thcrc i was, 1
could sec it everywhlcro. I walked te my lodgirg,
several miles, andi vouid you believe it, I nover fcit the
Icast wveary or lonely the whole wvay. After supper 1
trieti te recaliil at it wvas that made mie'se biuie, but I
could not get a boRd of it, the only thing I coti t hink:
of or get a bold of was, IlThe sbadoiv of a Rock in a
wveary landi." Ho ivasn't much of a prencher that old
mian, ne hoe wasn't olti cithcr, net any altier thtan I was
and I was only about 40 andi would fe] scaeot and
insuitcd if anybedy said I was old, lio diti not pretenti
te bc much et a preacher, but 1 wvisli I knew his came
1 love that man, ho diti me more good than any prencher
R ever heard. I arn nowv 55 ycairs olti andtihave been
ever sinco sitting in "The slhadow of a Rock in g


